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Authority of
municipal
council to
increase ap-
propriations.

Act to be
submitted to
voters at next
state election.

for the maintenance of the school department, as aforesaid.

Any vote or appropriation requiring a larger assessment

than that above specified shall be void, and said committee

shall have no authority to incur any liability or make any
expenditures in excess of the said appropriation, anything

in any statute to the contrary notwithstanding. The mu-
nicipal council of the city of Lynn shall not have authority to

increase said appropriations as above fixed, except for

permanent schoolhouse improvements. The school com-

mittee shall, in addition to the amounts aforesaid, have the

power to expend such amounts as it may receive from

tuition charges, the sale of texi: books and from other miscel-

laneous sources, and also any amounts received by the

city of Lynn as insurance for the partial destruction of

school buildings or furnishings and books, which last named
amounts shall in all cases be expended for specific repairs

or restoration of the property on account of which they

are received.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of

the city of Lynn at the annual state election in the current

year, in the form of the following question to be placed

upon the official ballot :
— " Shall the amount now raised

by taxation for the support of the public schools of the

city of Lynn be increased so that the same, instead of being

five dollars for each one thousand dollars of taxable valua-

tion, as at present, shall be as follows: In nineteen hun-

dred and seventeen, five dollars and twenty-five cents; in

nineteen hundred and eighteen, five dollars and forty cents;

in nineteen hundred and nineteen and thereafter, five dollars

and fifty cents? " And if a majority of the voters voting

thereon shall vote in the affirmative, this act shall take

full effect. Approved May 2, 1916.

Chap.291 An Act to authorize the city of boston to cancel un-

collectible BILLS, DEBTS, ASSESSMENTS OR TAXES DUE
OR PAYABLE TO THE CITY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

City of Boston SECTION 1. The City couucil of the city of Boston may,
un^coiiectibie duriug the year nineteen hundred and sixteen, with the

assessment dSe, approval of the mayor, order the cancellation of any bill,

etc., to city.
(Jebt, assessment or tax then due or payable to said city

which accrued before the first day of January in the year

nineteen hundred and ten, upon the recommendation in
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writing of the city collector stating that the same is in his

opinion uncollectible, or that the expense of collection would

not justify legal proceedings, and thereupon such bill, debt,

assessment or tax shall be cancelled or abated by the board

or department in which the same originated or was made,

charged or levied, and the city collector, to the extent that

he has been charged with the same, shall be credited with

the amount of such bill, debt, assessment or tax in his account

with the city: -provided, however, that nothing in this act Proviso.

shall relieve the city collector from any liability for taxes

and special assessments which are a lien on real estate.

Section 2. This act shall take efi'ect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1916.

An Act to authorize the fore river shipbuilding cor- Qfidj) 292
PORATION to build A BRIDGE OVER A TIDAL CREEK IN

THE CITY OF QUINCY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section. 1. Subject to such provisions of chapter ninety- Fore River

six of the Revised Laws and of acts in amendment thereof corporaaon^
may build

over
Bent's creek

or in addition thereto as may be applicable, the Fore River "ridge

Shipbuilding Corporation, a corporation organized under the i^^Qumcy.

laws of this commonwealth and having a usual place of

business in the city of Qyincy, is hereby authorized to build

a bridge over the tidal creek in that city called Bent's creek,

from a point on the land or wharf belonging to said corpora-

tion on the southerly side of said creek to other land of said

corporation bordering on the northerly side thereof. The
said bridge shall be built within two years after the passage

of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1916.

[1916, 112, Spec]

An Act to revive the charter of the bagley heating
regul4t0r company, incorporated, and to confirm
the acts of said corporation.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The corporation heretofore known as the charter of

Bagley Heating Regulator Company, Incorporated, and inK^iiecuiator

having its place of business in Boston, is hereby revived and oon')onitcd,^'''

continued, with all the powers and privileges and subject to revived.
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